General practices approached for participation, n= 188

General practices willing to participate, n= 24

Included in **intervention group**, n= 13

Included in **control group**, n= 11

Selection older people (age ≥ 75 years) by general practices

Application exclusion criteria

Older people eligible for participation

Exclusion of older people due to lack of time of practice nurses from intervention group to visit all eligible older people for [G]OLD-consultation within one-year time

Older people approached for participation

Expected response rate = 50%

**Baseline measurement** (T₀)
Target n per study group = 858

**Intervention:** [G]OLD-protocol

**Usual care**

**Follow-up:** 6 months (T₁), 12 months (T₂), 18 months (T₃)

**Analysis**
Target n per study group = 600

Expected drop-out rate = 30%